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r5 January
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Talk by Arnold Stow
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East Midlands Group
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Cor€r rrlusira on CdUua uulgaris by Brtta JohdGon

ThIs edltion oJthe BuUetin is necessarilg domhated bA thz untunelAdcath
oJow Regbtrar, Bert Jones. Bett was a tnE Jfiend oJthe Sofleq avl oDertLe
gears he put in uncountable hours oJ U,ork on its behlrv, on Cowrcil" o^
C:ntunltteesandasYearbookEdXor LndRegistrar. I thitl< theWtle poen\ wtrich
!,as read outbA his Best nvrt dulng the SeruiceoJfTtranksgl ing, sutrls up hou)
ue a\Jeel nort ttl4t he E gpne:
So here I slt nol,,, a IiftIe sad cettainla, hn nnt sall Jor sonething that tlas
be€n Lost,sincejhendship lJ(e ours ts neuer losL it is and it endurcs
(From EflA: A Iinry, t94l'43)

29tb Annual ConfereDce, September loth - 13th, 1999
Th€ Society s 2gthArmual Conlerencevtll be held in Falmouth in Com\lall.
Accommodation, dining and lecture faciliu€s hav€ been arra.ngedat the St.
Michael s Hotel, Gyllnglase Beach, Falmouth. The accommodadon is limited
to 2l single, a t1lh and I doubl€ rooms which equates to 55 residentlal
delegates - and a1lrooms are €n suiie. A progamme of lectures, garden visit6
and ffeld trips is b€ing prepared and will be announced in the Spring Buil€ttt4
the them€ of the Conference\Irul be ?he Hedthers ojfthe riz atd A field tdp s'1ll
take in the Goonhlly Downs and th€ Uard Penjnsula to uew Ehca Dagansa.nd
the hybrid, Ericox rl)iliarnsa Comwall has many attractions, so why not ma.ke
the conlerence part of a holiday to that attracuve comer of England. The
approdmate costwil betlgo {useofthe swimming pool is lncluded). Boolongs
ng to: Ptil atoFcr, 84 Xtnro3s Roed,
maynowbemadebysending€2perma
Rusblngton l[aoE, Tottort SouthemPto[, SO!K) gBN.
Cheques should bc made payable to TtLeHeather Societu, th€ booking fee
is non-retumable and ls not a deposit on the cost of the conference Would
couples please indlcate whether a twh or a double room is prderred. lf all th€
avallable roorns ar€ taken. furtl€r booldngs viill be considered as day visltors
and those p€rsons &'l be asked to arrange th€tr own bed & breakfast
Fufiher to the Conference lt ls hoped to arrange a day-tnp to the Abbey
Gaidens on the lsland of Tresco, on elther the Thu$day prlor to the
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Conference,or the Tuesday after. A cost has been requ€st€d for thls excursion
and {'ill be announced in th€ Sprlng BulLetin. No accommodation wil be
arranged aiound the conference and d€l€gateswill b€ expected to ftake thelr
own arrangements. I would be grateful tf you could lndicate ifyou would be
tnt€rested in the trip to Tresco when you book for the Conference
D€talls of accommodauor can be obtalned by phonlng the Cornwal
Tourist Board on 01a72 274057 or by Miting to: Com*'all Tounst Board,
Danlell Road Centre, l-ander Building, D3niell Road, Truro, TRI 2DA-

The Heather Soclety Tour of South Africa - Dates
David Small. Chairrnan, (address inslde back cover)
An eagerly awaited tour ofthe southern tip ofsouth Africa 1sbeing planned
by Ted Oliver, the well-known guru of South Af.icsn heaths. The tour will
include vislts to Cape To{rn, Table Mountair, the botanical gardens at
Kistenbosch, a number of the mountaifl sites to see many sp€cies of CaP€
h€aths and oth€r spnng flowers. It is hoped that there will be time for other
activities too such as visiting a wine esiate. penguin and whale watching lt
is expected the tour will last I 8 days. Th€ most likely dates are 27 Scptember
1999 to 14 Octobcr 1999 but these may have to move one or two days eithd
way to accommodate air flights.
Th€ tour 1sstill being planned so I cannot give a pr€cise cost at this stage
but it is expected the cost will be 1n excess of g2ooo per person. Full delails
w1ll appear in the Spiirlg Bulletin.
Anyorc htcrcsted on golt{t on thls tour shoutd gct t|t touch wtth mc
as sool as pos3lblc, as numbcrr on thls tout ate strlctly llmltcal bccause
of thc am.tl tour vchlclcs recdcd to get to somc of thc mount8ln sltcs,
I vrill also be able to i orm you of developments as they occur'

Report of 1998 AGM - Norwlch Saturday, 5th SePtember
In a very mor4ng tribute, the Chairman dedicated hts Opening Statemert
to the memory of the Soclety's Regstmr, Bert Jones, who had died a few days
previously. A minute s sii€nce was then held ln hls honour.
The Hon. Secretary, Ron Cleevely, told members that there had been
signilicant developmentsto*€rds the compl€tion oftie International Register,
and that the publication of the Register for Bruckenthalia was lmminent.
Following the death of Bert Jones the tasks of the Registrar will be taken over
by the Technical Commltt€e. A booklet series conceming dlllerent aspects of
heather growing is under way, in an alt€mpt to encourage int€rest in
h€ath€rs. Ron himself has ideas for compeutions to encourage young
members. Ron flnished with thanks to the Chairmarl for his tremendous
lnvolvem€nt with every aspect of runnrng rlith ihe Society.
The Hon. Treasurer. Allen Ha[, gave his usual very ctearly expressed
account of the Society s nnances, which appeared partlcularly healthy due to
a generous bequest from Joan Lister.
The 1999 Conferenceto be held at Falmouth was dlscussed A request
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from the floor that a blp to Tresco befor€ or after the Conference should be
consldered was accepted.
ln AOB. Dorothy wamer asked to be lnformed ofnew memberc so that they
can be contacted by th€ Iocal group. Maurice Everett asked about the
arrangements for the proposed trip to South Africa, and was told that they
have not yet been ltnallsed but the cost ls exp€cted to be I2OOO+, for an l8
day tour.
Ron Cleevely said that the Society n€eds to rcconsider its Consututron to
saflsry ihe Charlty Commissionerc and comply wlth the recent Charitles Act,

Direct Deblts
Note from the Tr€asurer
A direct debit facilib/ E'as establtsh€d wlth the Bank of Scotland h 1995,
ready for collection ofmembership fees1nJanuary 1996. This seMce is open
to memberc with UK baik accounts only. The collecuon offees takes place on
th€ n€-arestbusiness dav to 26d Januarv a.nd statisucs sinc€ 1996 are:
Fccs collcctcd
Dltcct dcbltg
1996
€692
60
1997
140
31,785
r99a
t t,927
166
Currenuy |n 1998 we have 164 dlrect deblt mandates - a small drop since
th€ l99a colectton in Januaiy - covering 25Omembers. These mandates v.ill
not be used unul January 1999.
The Soclety benefits in two Eays from this facillty. The flrst beneflt lies in
a slmpli-Scauonof admhistlation. I consUltedour hard worldngAdmlntstrator,
Anne Small, about thls subject. Anne says 'I certainly beli€ve that the dilect
deblt system is a good one for U.K. members- ,q6 long aa I have the data
corr€ctly entered on the computer, all I have to do rs push a button and it
prints out a fist of the payers, tog€ther wlth the amount of the paym€nt and
automaucally updates the comput€r for th€ current year." Wnthg about the
altemaflves, Anne says -The entering ofthe individual ch€ques as they trickle
in ls tlme consumrng. The Bar*erc' Order payments are a lltde bettei as I get
them aI at the same tlm€ but they sti hav€ to be entered lndi!'idually. Both
the Direct Deblts and the Bankerc' Ord€rs. however. ensur€ that the
subscdption is paid and on tlm€!"
Anne is a v€ry busy person, helping run Denbeigh H€ath€rs as well as
administenng the Heather Society. I think we owe it to her to slmptry her task
as much as possibl€ and paying our fees by direct debit is one easy way in
vrhlch many of us can hclp.
The other beneflt ls that lt faciltates chang€s in m€mbership fees which
regettably are needed from time to Ume even though councll has succeeded
in absorbing much rnflauonary pressure. The last change took place in 1996
and t}le two before that resp€cuvely 9 and 16 yers pre\,'iouely. The fees have
b€en raised only infrequently ln the past, and reatly much later than th€y
should have been, paftly because of th€ admhtstraflve nlghtmare involved
-3-
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and pardy because changes ln fees cause large drops in membershlp. One
consequenceofthis policy is that fees have to go up steeply wher change does
come. The direct debit syst€m should ease these problems considerably.
One thlng more -the Soclety fu y accepts the direct debit guarantee which
. The Cuarante€ is offered by all Banks and Bullding Socicties that take
part 1nthe direct debit scheme.The efiiciency and security of the scheme
is monltor€d and prot€cted by your o\l.n bank or butlding society.
' lf the amounts to be paid or the pa].rnent date chang€s, you wlll be told
of thls in advance by at least two months.
Ifyour bank/bullding socrety or we make an eror you are guaranteed
a tuI and immediate refund from your branch of the amount pa.!d.
' You can cancel a direct d€bit at any time by w-riting to your bank or
buildlng society.Pieasealso send a copy to us.
For all these reasons, I urge members to use direct deblts to pay therr
annual fe€s if they reasonably can. Anne will as usual provide dir€ct debit
mandate forms. To be in time for the Januar:y 1999 collection of fe€s, these
need to be completed and returned to her before the end of this year. Plca€e
Nclp UB To Serve You.

Albed Wllliam Jones 1934 -1998
On r st September 1998, many friends and relatlves ga.theredat the viuage
church in We6t Camel, only a f€w hundr€d yards from Berl Jones home at
Otters Court, for a ServiceofThanksgiving to celebrate his life. Most Eedth?r
Societv members will have known Bert Jones, {irstly as Editor ofthe yearbook
tor mary years and, more rec€ntly (and despite much pain ud sufferjng) as
the Soclety's Registrar.
At this most moling Senlce, Diane and Bert s two sons, Ewan and Innis,
each read a poem and the Best Man at their wedding gave an iluminatixg
account of life with the Jones's, back in the r95os and beyondr Bert pla).ing
his clarinet with a marching band, Bert pla)tng rugby, B€rt and Diane
partying th€ night away, and later, Bert and Diane building a t tus 7, from
a kit and using it ln Speed Hill Climbing competitions. Diane was Bert s
helpmat€ throughout &eiryearc together. We s€nd her our lov€ and sFnpathy.
D.E.
Letter

from Joh!

A Plosmsn,

Ycovll

Somcrsct:

It is wlth profound sadness that I mourn the death of Bert .Jon€s-Not only
was h€ a felow Chartered Engin€er and photographlc enthusiast, but a
meuculous worker for th€ Society, an €xcellent brain, a near neighbour and
a very dear filend.
It is at thls moment that my thoughts go out to dear Diane, who has been
a plllar of stength during the last trauma.tic months, always managing to put
on ajl opumistic front in the most adverse ofsltuations. kt us hope that she
can ptck up the pieces with as nuch detemination and splrit as she has
exhibited dunng the recent dark days. Our Bert $,itl be sadly rniss€d........
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Proflle of the Soclety's Hon. Sec. - Ron Cleevely
Itwould seerntlat rlghtftomthe stad, I havehad a tendencytonotqutte conform
to the normal pattem. hJune 1934,l apparenty decidedto arrive whilst rnymoiher
was tra!'Elllnghomeon a bus a.fter!'isltlng her slsterlrl South Irndon and $?6 bom
in ParadiseRoad,Stocks€ll. Perhapsthat earlyjoum€y, togetherwith other mdv€s
in childhood indudrng rarume evacuanon to South Wales, Stafiordshte and
\rariousplacesinthe HomeCoun8€s,developedalikingfortravelandasubconscious
atrnlty with the counbyside.Despnetlme of schoolcolectjng ros€-hitrs,or w€eks
spent potato-picldng(rnynrst e€rntngsll,I was the only pup amongstthe v lage's
contingent of Londone\acu€es,who rnanagedto passthe 1l-plus.
The awkward tr€nd continued during t 945-50 when attending the clammar
school ln Acton, Middles€x for I did not fit easily into either the hlstory/art,
or the physics/chemistry str€ans. Fes. London schools had an awar€ness of
biolo$//botany let alone cources. Consequently, school was left lrlth an
awar€ness of the careers I dld not $'ish to follow, but \l'tth a School Certtftcate
(missing Matnc by two marksl).
I drifted tnto a City accountant s omc€ as an articl€d clerk. During the next
fou:r y€ars I saw a *'ide rang€ of businesses from fashion hous€s at the top to Petticoat tane dress factones at the bottom of the scale; to large & small
boot & shoe factors: bakery chalns, Yorkshrre pubs and Harq'ards Mlhtary
Pickle'. However, in 1953, a holiday spent working in a Geman forestry camp
helped me rcalise that an lnte.estlng outdoor career might be possible. In the
early l95os, the Forestry commisslon was stlll acqulring land for aforestation
and was r€cmiting stud€nts to be trained as foresters.
Alter worktng to gain practical experi€ncein Sta.trordshirea.rldBerkshjre ard
spendlrg t\,o yeaG at th€ Forest of Dean tr:alningschool, I eventually ffnished up
at the largest nu$ery ln west Su$en n€ar Rogat€,suppl)dng young trees Ior
Cornmlssion sites ln th€ entrr€ South WesL However, in 1954, gompted by
parents health, togeth€r *'lth dlssatisfaction over constant accommodauonin
pubs & digs,the poor prosp€cts& earrdngsv,iththe For€stryComlrdssion,coupled
*'1th that desireforres€archinvolvemmt, I resignedand leturrred to London.Frod
l95a to 1960, I took temporaryJobsIn varlous govemmentdepartfients, spent a
term as a supply teacher ln a S€condaryModem school at Cre€nford, Mtddx.,
whilst seeldngAlevels to enable me to study for a forcstry degr€e.
Dunng this p€riod, there was a drasuc change jn the forestry pmfesslon as
those servingin the colonieshad to r€turn to Britajn. Ftnally, in f961, I managed
to obtain emplolrnent at the kltish Museum fNatural tlistory) despiteattending
an inteMew immediatety aiter St. Patrick s Day v/iih two black €yesl.lnstead of
enterlng the Dept. ofBotany and p€rhaps renevdngmy acquaintanc€v{ith trees,
Murplry's Law engheered that I fllled a %cancy in PalaeontoloAf on Fo6sl
Mollusca-Forlunately, a lifelong love ofbooks and s€ekinglnformauon from them
help€d in tackling the task6 ofldent5'ing, classifylng and curating tiese fosslb.
For se!.eralyears I also s€rved as the Departments deputy ltbrarlan and as an
a8sistant editor for on€ of th€ museums Jor]mals. Th€ 6O's were a Ume of
expanslon and we wer€ encouragedto pursue our studies as w€ll as bene8ttng
fmm \r'orking in one of the world's cenEesof natual history research.I suitched
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ftom the goal of a forestry degreeto that of geolog/ and b€came a student at
Birkbeck Colege. Howewr, following administratlve changesat t}le museum ard
then rnovingto Readingajtexgettlng marrled in 1965,I was persuadedto glv€ this
up. Lucktly, the advisedintemal promouon route through seMce ard publication
eventualt enabled rn€ to become a S€nior Scienufic OIncer and follow tlis
opportunity for rcsearch,o\rerthe years becordng responslblefor the world-wide
collectronof Cretaceousspectnens. Tbls penod includ€s many ol the geological
formattonsthatare e)pos€dinS.E. England.Partcularinterests arethe castropoda,
Oysters, and t}le Chatk Inoceramid bivalves (seethe Molusca sections in the
guldebook Fbsstls o-fihe ChaJk, rgant fossil faunas of the Lower cre€nsand esp€ciallytlose of the lsle of Wight We€ldenmoluscs and those of the unique
Blackdoirarcreensand of D€von.
An involvement with the Museum 6 historical collections led to work with
various archives and an interest in illustlation & the naturalists /botanlsts of
the past, especiatly those of the lgth Century. This resulted in several
biographi(al and bibllogaphical papers d€aling with Dr. James Parkinson lol
disease famel, Dr. Gideon Mantell lthe discoverer of lguanodDnl to the
members of the arbstic Sowerby fam y, the omithologist/conchologist
ColonelGeorgeMontagu and. ofcourse, CharlesDarwin. On occasionseven
acting the part ofsowerbl' tn a play I had devisedfrom surqlving corespondence.
One result of delving through libraries was the publlcarion in 1983 of a
reference guide wodd. Palaeontologi.al Collections to assist in locatlng the
lmportant historical collections tiat are used to authenticate speciesnames.
A consequenceofworking in the BMNH (it was closely associatedwith the
Bntish Museum until 1976)was that stafwere encouragedtolotn ihe relevant
professional socieues. The Conchologlcal soci€ty of creat Britajn was one of
thos€ ofwhlch I becane a member - Ros, one of a tno ofyoung zoologists,who
could ld€nti8' the snails iound on a neH trip to Bumham Beechescame to the
aid of a pala€ontologist, who had no id€a of land mollusca. Whilst she
Fogressed througi h€r degee at ldc€3ter University, I b€came fafl1 ar \vith
the late nlght trains back to Lndon, or else the road to West Wycombe_Any
spare Ume was used 6earching zoological joumals for data needed by the
various r€corders of the Zolt4Xal Recodand gal'rl')g extra income. Soonalt€r
Ros obt lned her degee, w€ w€re married at Fleet, Hants. , and within weeks
the church was lglocked down and the siie sold to Woolworthslt
After vadousjobs in Londonand Readlng.Rose€nt to work for t}le HomeOfice
Forensic Unlt at AlderrnaEton& we mov€d to Sttchesterin 1968. On havjng an
opportrmit to establiishour ffrst garden,we b€cameinterestedin heatherc,Joined
tbe Heaih€rSociety,vlsiiedJohn l,etfs nurseryand establishedt'rrorajsedpeatbeds
on the clayeygra!€ls. Commuting to t4ndon and inolvernent in numerous other
local& rlnlsqm associated
actviuestirnttedourattendanceatH€attdsod€u ft]ncuons.
In the proc€ss of organising the foss mollusca collecuons, I \dslted sites
throughout ih€ Briush Isl€s and have cotlectedspeclmensln Holand, Belgium,
France (Provence & Dordognej and ltaly (Doiomites). As a speciallst on
Cretac€ous rocks & foss s, I was fortunate to get a visa to attend meetlngs 1n
Georgla (teice) & A]Tnenla rn the rgao s (both sul tn the USSRat that ume).
wand€ring around the hi s and up streams ln a bed & lynx reserve on the
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Turkish/Armenia boder, wlth Mormt Ararat suddedy appearing above the
clouds higb up jn th€ sky, v,?slwt oneofthe memomblelnc1dent6.Unfortunat€ly,
the proposed research collaboraflon came to an abmpt end $'ith th€ changes
as botll countrles became autonomous Republlcs. I too was made redundant
and offered €arly retirem€nt when the Conservattv€govemment decided to cut
Public SeMce s.penditure by cutdng do*'n on scr€nUsts.
ln 1978, we had moved to Midhurst in West Sussex, clos€ to my earlier
forest nursery site, and RosJotned me commuting up to rnndon for the next
dozen years. The Irvrer Greensand soth allowed us to have anoth€r heather
gard€n, but until our own acti!'tties and the w€ather pattem changed the
sotls, we indulg€d a llking for the Himelayan species of prlnulas and had a
considerable vadety growing ln the sogA/ areas. These were graduatly
replaced by a dozen or so small rhododendrons over the years. Ol course,
there had to be a few hees - Canadian, Himalayan & Common birches, thr€e
specles of snale-bark maples, ornamental ch€ries, Anelanchier. various
omamental and dwarf conlfers that belied their d€scrtpuon, with several
Daboecia culuvars to guard an lntensive care' ar€a. We had also been
members of th€ Alpine Garden Society since the k te 6O'saJId had two garden
ftames contalntng alptnes as well as a scree garden b3s€d on fosstl & rock
debns from my hammerings. Over the years, n e have been to the Dolomltes.
ryrenees, the Fr€nch Alps and Yugoslavia (Julian Alps) on AGS botanical
holidays and more recently have rented gites to conttnue exploing on our
own, staying in the relatlvely unspoilt reglon of the OueFas on the la6t nve
visits {seeA.G.S.BulLedn,63, 1995:13-15).On occasionv,/ehave (or rather
Ros hasl) managed to succeed n tth alpme speci€s of Primrla SaJdtag@&
Hepafica brought back under llcence, but we particularly like to see the wlld
orchids a]ld frUllades tn the e-lprnemeadows.The or y trouble is that it s€ems
to be much harder altd take far longer gett.mgto the topl a.rldov€r the past fes'
years, as soon as we did get there - it ahrays snowed.
Now har'tng dedd€d to move agatn, this tlme to North Devon - the \.rong
rccks' for m€ but ir luenc€d by fi1ends and relatlves, as well a6 anple book
shefuesfor my library, we need to adapt to difr€rent gardenlng condiflons. The
soil ls apparenuy suitable for eicaceous planta, but in addiuon to tntroduclng
a few heathers we expect to use other Erlcaceaegenera.At least, rl,e do not har€
to create another garden from scratch, but mer€Iy adapt one. We have certalily
leamt that th€ r€ion is far \vetter and $tndier than anywhere else ln the south
and speit rather more time thajt we should s,atching t]le anucs of new-bom
lambs. Sofar the intenuon to easelinks l\ith London'slnstltutlons doesnt seein
to hav€ worked, but time and gaidening chorEs should r€cufy thi6 - lt takes
s€veralhourslust to cut the grassl I Etill haven t leamt to say Nol' for apart from
taking on the posttion of Hon. S€cretary to th€ Soci€ty, I have somehow also
become the recorder of Butte lles 6e€n in this part of N. Devon.
I have be€n a member of fte Eeath€r Soci"tv slnce r 971 , att€nded the first
meetlng of the now defunct (?) Cape Heather Group ln April 1973, (which
s€€ms to match my ov'{l success ln not malntatdng these heathers for more
thart a few monthsl) and have produced the Index for each volume of the
y€arbook (as well as another for th€ Bul€tin that wa6 not Dublished].
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Haady Guide to Heatters
David and Anne Small
In a book as detatl€d as the Hon<lACuide to Hearhers, it is not surprlslng
that some errorc are made. However, there is one whtch we woutd like to
correct as soon as possibl€
The entry for Glynwem Nurceries on page 164 is incorrect. Thls nursery
iswholesale only not retail as stat€d. We v/ould like to apologiseto Jeail ald
Da\4d Cioft for the error.

Growing Llme Hating Herthers ir Alkaltae SoiI
Peter Vickers

Sheffleld

W€ wanted to start a heatler nursery near:€nough to Sheffield to make it
possible to commute to my engtneeringjob. The idea was that one day I would
r€tir€ early and supplement my pension with income from the nursery.
We looked at mary sites but settled on Dinnington, a !,tllage sirdeen miles
south of Shemeld. where everything else was sausfactory excapt that the soil
was alkaline. As plants for saleand stock planis were to be containerisedln a peat
basedcompost,I felt that alkaline soil was something we could learn to live s4th.
The whole half acre was uncared for, so at the same iime as getting the
nurcery going a lot of cle3ring vas n€cessar-y.The front garden involved wall
building, rockery building and heather beds. These heather beds are the
vhole purpose ofthis artlcle: How to grow lime hating healh€rs in alkall.e soil.
TheHeather S.tctcbtyearbooks had articles on the subject in their {irst year.
In l963AG Paffrel advocatedsequestrene,whilstin l964JackLondon told how
Lord Horde. grew rhododendrons tn deep depositsof leaf mould on top of chalk.
TerryUnderh t In his heather text book Heaths &Heathers sajd that sequ€strene
was not as satisfactory as we had been led to beleve for a lar(e b€d of heathers
on alkaline soil. He suggestedt}lat the Iighr agatn{ natuie should nor bc
attempted but ifyou must, then raised beds supported by peat blocks was the
best apFoach. He warned tlat trtgatlon should be on hand to prevent ihe bed
drying out, but also warrred that In alkaline areas the water supply n1ayalso be
alkaline to the detriment of the plants. Thts was no worry to me as Dinijngton
water ts pumped aI the way from Shemeld.As the front garden destgnevotved,
a low stone wall was bu t nerl to th€ road and soil thrown up to lt to inake a
bank. Towads the €nd of tnis bank a peat bed was created using peat blocks
as retainers and filled wlth peat to a depth of 6 inches tnto nrhich piants of Erico
ciErea wereplanted.Belowthe peatbedar€roundlevelalargeshadilg Ju njper
nas Drotectedtnesenedsaeainetloo much sun,
In front of the hous€ are"two cuwins beds €ither sialeof ihe front door n'lth
a pH of7.5, which I *?nted to plant with Ca[una and Ertca ctner€a. I tried to
buyacld soil but soonfound thai haulageconEacrorswhodealin rop soilwere
not helpful. so I ordereda Ioadofsedgepeatinstead.Wllen tlis arrlvedir was
otwious that the m€chanlcal dtgge. which had loaded for me had included not
only sub soil but brok€n land drains as well, together with a sogAr gung€
r€ferred to as 'sedge p€at" on the delivery note. I r€tused to pay but I stlll had
a load of unEanted material blocking the drive so we baggedthe best of it and
sold it verv cheaD.
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All this was lack of expedence but I have found th at olher Henthzr Socieu
members hav€ had similar experiences. Nov/ after 20 y€ars in th€ trade I knoq,
how to buy what is needed.
Funds wer€ g€ttrng bw so I trled what Jack I-ondon suggested years
before. I planted my garden in peat holes, that is, to save on the cost of peat.
I dug holes in the alkaline soil as big as a bucket ajld planted rn each hole
ustng sphagnum peat, plus grtt sand, and a handful offertilizer for each plant,
I lollowed bJ' a mulch of peat to a depth of two inches over the whole area. I
mulched annually $'lth peat and my summer floweflng heathers floudshed.
Therc was a drought in th€ mid 19ao's when hose pipes were banned and
many plants died. Wh€n clearlng up I found that the plants had rooted into
the mulch, matdng a 4' thick mat of roots, thus bringing roots right to the
surface and they soon sufi€red in the drought. Terry Underhill s comments
had been true. I realized that for an acid nised bed over alkaline soil to be a
success a few inch€s depth is not suffident or the moist condiuons of the
mooiland hav€ to be provid€d.
when replacing t}le beds after the drought I resolvedto brjng all my experience
to bear on the problem. I cleared out all ihe old plants and dug into tne alkalin€
soil sever:dlloads ofwell rctted stable rnanure folowed by severalloads ofpeaty
actd loam collect€dfiom the fen lands to ihe eastofmy vilage, ffnaly a smal load
ofacid glit sand, the whole mj)|:turewas dug again and agaln, togetherwtth a bag
offert z€r.The Calurmand El-i.acinereagrowinginthis mixtur€ like itvery much.
I had known that alksline soil could be acidili€d by using sulphur, but I
had done veFJLittl€ about it becaus€ sulphurwas not readily available at the
time. At the I9g I Heather Society Conference a speaker suggested that 4 oz.
p€r square yard per degree fall in pH, dug well into a depth of a inches to lO
lnches E?s requfed for saUsfactory results.
About the same time, through my engineering contacts, I lea.nt that a
coking plant was closing down and that sulphur was av31lable cheap. It
wasn t reftned flowers ofsulphur which is now avaflable tbrough horticultural
outl€ts, mth€r lt was a pfe ofsolldfled molten sulphur as it had dnined frorn
the coke often onto th€ concrete roadway. It had to be broken up $'lth a
mattock to load lnto sacks. It had to be further broken before it could be used
on alkallne soll.
I treat€d a bed to test the theory using the sulphur libemly at lO oz. per
square yard, but dug to a depth of lO inches - the Cc.uu,l.a^ d Edcaclnerea
growing ln this arc particulaiy colourful. It remains to b€ se€n how effecuve
my latest efforts *'ill be, I expect the plants to flourish for nany years.
It is 20 vear6 slnce I staited: I have achieved v,rhat I set out to do. Was all
&e €ffort iorth whlle? I feel great sattsfaction iD the lqlorrledge that I hav€
won ln the end and the results look good, but the vieu/ at the back ofthe house
is equally sausfactory Mthout the work and worry. These beds are ffIl€d wiih
Erico.canLea. Erica datleAerci6, Erlca erlqena, Erlca Dagcns.Ttee Heath€rs
and dwarfconifers ofmany different colous shapes and stzes.
We don't get much snow, so thes€ beds are ln flower tn F€bruary, March
and Aprit ard th€ conlfer shapes are very pleasing.
Was the fiont Earden worth all the effo.ts? As a showcase for the nurserv
- Yes.But whatab"oulas a gardenforlhe ordinary eardener. you must rna-k;
up you. om mind - I ve told you how, you must find the materlals and do the
work - and Dav the billl Th€n decide.
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Scrap Bowl - tltblts
Ee&thcr

Moorland

of trews from Members

Albert Jullan

Askham Rlchard, York

An int€r€sting account of a survey of.adioachvity on the North York
Moors appeared in the local York Evenlng Press recendy. The folowing is an
extract fiom the reporL
"Experts have discovered that radiation from the l9a6 Chemobyl nuclear
disaster is still present in heather grotting on the North York Moorsand in related
prcducts such as honey. Those behtnd the suwey say the le!€ls are not
hazardous, but e dronmentaltsts h ryedale havevowed to find out as much as
posslbleabout th€ new researchwhich found Eacesofradiahon in foodproducts
deriv€dfiom heather. Rye&le District Council is behind the study, which found
heather contairdng levels of ilte mdioactjve substanceCaesium 137.Tmc€swere
found ar honey made by beeswhich collect nectar fiom the heath€r on the moor
and in the grouse which feed on the healher. The levels found are way below
recognisedsafety lirnlts and are dirninishing a.seach year goesby. The Ryedale
Council Radiauon Monitoring Report says the land was likely to have been
contarnnated byrain, ivith the heather drawing itup through so and ntnerals."
late last year the Ministry ofAgriculture \rarned famers that it would be
enforclng a reducuon of the nauonal flock of sheep- Sheep numbers have
expand€d considenbly as a result of the European Union Support scheme of
1980, the Htlt luestock Conpet6atory AIIowaEe. Recently the then Minister,
Dr. Jack Cunningham, folowed up by spelling out his poli.ies to Parliament.
His Foposa.ls included expanding the "Countryside Stewardship" sch€me to
include projects to protect heather moorland. He said 'there are signncant
area-6\r'hich have been overgrazedwiih a darnaglngeffect on bird and plant life".
The recent RSPBHeathlands appeal raised S2OO,0OO
and thts tog€ther with
the EU "Life" fund, witt help to restore RSPBheathlands to goodcondiuon, also
ffnance maiy ofthe important manag€ment tasks on RSPBheathland .eserves
such a6 Arn€ ln Dorset and Minsmere in Sufolk. Heatler is certaln to benefft
consid€rably with the improvement in managementwhich wil result from this
ffnaicial help.
A Dazzlhg

Dlsplay

Of Trec Heaths MaunceEverett Herefordshlre

At the Malvem Autumn Show {26 & 27 September r 998) Daphne and I saw
many outstanding dlsplays ofplants (and vegetables)but, in ourjudg€m€nt,
the most strlhng aJld lmaginatlve consisted entirely ofTree Heaths - vith not
a flower in sightl The many hundreds,
thousands,of plants were
aranged in the form of
and about the same in
helghL The
had been set out to
up the contrastlng foliag€
and sev€ral shades of gold to
um advantage. On the
lop of t}f pyramld hke a flame-was a maroon
ceramic pot lill€d with
'. The otier planLs in
tUe display werel
'Estrella
Cold

'GeorgeHunt'
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and Oold Tlps'

The Tree Heath Pyramld stood out among the other more,conventlonat
displays and created a great deal of inter€st; lt was award€d a v,rell-desewed
Silv€r Medal. Congatulattone to.Iohn Richards Nurserles ofwest Malvem
{wholesale suppliers ofplants to Garden Centres etc.)who creat€d the dtsplay
to promote thea range of "Carden Charm' plants.
Thoae Rooted Cuttlngs

Allen Hall - Lelcestershtre

Pamela L€eand Derek afld PamelaMillis have already wrttten about "those
rooted cuttings" whlch a substantial number of memb€rs were given by our
Chatrman, Da!'ld Small, as a reward for thelr efforts at the Propagation
Workshop at Denbeigh in 1996. I publtshed my thanks to Davld that year in
my capacity ofSouth€m Group Organlser.
Pamela r€ported in the Summer Bulletin, that she had good success in
getting mo.stofher cuttings to rootbut that subsequ€ntly, she had'tremmdous
loss€s" ln the plante she potted on and over vrlntered oubide.
Like PBmela,most oftle cuttings takenbyJoan and mj,.se|froot€d,no doubtdue
to the excellent nist propagation unlt at Denbelgh. I did not pot on the rooted
cuttngs thatyear, padybecause I hardly ev€rdopot on beforethe Sprtngand pardy
becaus€we w€re movhg house in the lat€ auturm and it is more convenientto
transport tra,s ofcutdngs than scoresof potted plants. My planis thereforeoverwinteredIn a heatedglasshouse.Follo\r,lngDavld'sadvice,I took careto ensurethar
the infartplants did notdry out. I stoodthe trals on capilary mattingoncethey w€re
old enoughro be taken out of their protecuir plasdcbags.As a resuii . I losr hardtv
any ot those planls, ei|}ler in the q4nter or subsequentlywhen I polred them on.
In I 996 also. I had one of my best yeals for rooung cuttings taken from
heathers in my os:n garden, which was providential in view ofour subs€quent
housemove.However.I r@ted tlese 'n s€edb:aysand not in themuluple plup
l-rayssuch as rhoseDavid provided.Aga.in,I had fewlossesduring rh; winre;
but mBny losseswhen I potted on, €ven though I used shilar compost to that
used for the plants taken out of David s plugs. Th€re vrere of course reasons
for these losses. For one thing, I think I made a mistake about the amount of
fertiliser added to one batch ofcompost. Th€ point is, however, that the plants
whose rcots were disturbed dur'mg potting-on suffered baally for my mlstakes
while the plants slth firm roots in plugs suffered barely at all.
I am sure that nurserym€n memberc II.|ll slrug at this - a problem solved
in the hade long ago. Howev€r, it came as a revelauon to this poor amateur
5nd I hope to do b€tter ln future, by uslng plugs. But I did well enough as it
was. I now hav€ 365 heathers gro$ing away in my new, small suburban
garden and I could have made it 366 had it been a leap yeai. I mu6t also hav€
gven as.ay 25O to fellow members, family and friende. Thanks David.
Wlldllfc Trevcl 1999 - Colncoara
& thc Burr.n
Your opportunlty to visit Connemara & the Bu:rren and to see lts wild
flowem, under th€ expert guidanc€ of Chdsiin€ Donnelly and our ow:n
yearbook €dttor, Dr. Chariles Nelson. The tour la-6tsliom lst - ath Julv 1999.
wiLh Lheopportunity ol extendingto the I lth, In order to seeBurren ancienr
sites. Dr. Charl€s N€lson, an achowledged exp€rt on the flora ofihe Burren,
will stay with the goup uflul tlle 8th and Chnstlne Donnelly, wbose lnterests
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lnclude e€rly human tdstory and archaeoloA/, will stay on for th€ three extra
days. Price l'670 per person + 3170 for addluonal three days {air fares
tncluded). Singl€ room supplement f,'75 - deposit g9O. For iull details
telephone Sunvile Travel, on Orar 56a 4499.

Book Rcview
Heathcrs

of thc Llrard

The Cornish Garden Soclety has recendy brought out a very inter€sung
and well produced bookl€t, €nuued Eeaihers oJfhe l-izard, *'lth text by our
Pr€sident. Davld Mcclintock and botanical paintings by the celebrated pla.nt
ilustEtor, Madory Blaney.
David tels of the early heather hunters {such as Certrude waterer and P D
W lams) and ofthe many heatherswegrowin olt gard€ns,whlch had thelr orlglns
in a.ndaround the Llzard peninsular. Mention is also mad€ofthe later discov€rles,
includlng the Ehca.xuJctsonitfoundin lgao by CherryTurpin (wlfeofour previous
Chaitman, Malor GeneralPatTurpinl and Iater named h her honour.
At the cost ofsl.s0p plus 25p postage, this is a bargain not to be missed
ard can be ordercd thro\gh the Heattter Socletu (seeoder form).
DE.
DaDid Mcolintock has atso sent nE detalJs oJ d book enti ed Shnrbs a1d
Climbers (Dorlittg Ktndersleq 1996, 514.99), tthich he savs coatains
phriograptE, rDithabtuJtext, oJnoJewer uull65 he@therc,aUharda, withtlLe
exception oJErica catalicrikrta. DaDidcottlnents thrrt, excepuor E. nackaiona
'Shining Light',
Jeu are oJ the newer culltua'rc, ttoueDeL he knows oJno other
publitation 'J-'hich btstfttes Daboecitaca tabdca Snowdrift . fDd)

Group News
Yortshlrc
The threat of rain did not deter the 14 members, amongwhom were Domthy
and GeolfreyWarner Fom the North East and B€ryl and Dalld Mayneftom North
Yorkshirc, liom attend,ng the meeting at P€ter Harrlson's heather nursery,
Worksop on Saturday aftemoon of .Jrme t3. The nusery is medium sized, and
produc€s 60,000 heather plants of amund more than IOOculuvars per annum
using the latest techinquesapproprlateto lts capacity. Plants, assembledin tneir
Ilnal stageofdevelopmmt, the largestin two htre pots, presenteda most attractive
appea.raice,helped by the bright colouF ofthe cclollled foltagevarieies. It was
sad to note that fine garden-worthy plants ofthe less kno*io spectesand hybrids
were not to be seen. The alm of most nurserymen in the highly compeutve
buslne$ ofproducrng h€ather plants is to satisry the establshed demand.
Petervtc-k€rs,
whoonce|anhls o$n srDalheathernurs€ryanda dcsefrlendofPeter
Harrlsoa describedand derDonsi.ahd tt€ suc.€ssir€ stages of plopagabngand
produclnga plant He strE$ed tbat grEatcaIehas to be tal€n io k€€pthe der€lopng
cuttings wnh the con€ct hurnldity a-rldso rnoisbre in ihe early stagesand tfnt
c.mpretr€nsi!€prEcautldE ar€ cbs€n€dAr pr€r€ntlig soil frr)gus infectionssudr as
Ph]'tophtheratolrifilchsorn€heatlErsar€prone.Cutbngstak€natagilrn urrlearer€ady
for sale In 9 (tn. pots approirnately 6 rnontls lat€r. Mis. Harrisonwas a uonderfrrl
host€ssprsvtdingcakes,s€onesa.ndteato all prEs€ntat the nnish of proc€edir€s
Ilelotc.It-Th€'Phas€One planEngofth€new CailuracollectionrBEcompleted
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in May. It was folo*€d t'y four *eeks ofheaiy rain which preventedcontrol of the
inevitablecrop ofv,€eds(matny butkrcup and grass).This necessitatedan urgert
appealto melnb€lsto bring alongthelrho€sand forks.By the thlrd we€kinJune most
ofthe bedsn€re clearedand a holdingop€rationhas con[nued to date.Thereui]l be
a needfor constantattack on the u,e€dstmtil ilrc plants arelargeenoughfor the beds
to be mulched s wlunteF unl .ontrnu. t be *.€lcomedt "" *'n:€ffi;,""
North

East

Our ffrst meefnE ofthe )€ar was our armual ou6ng on May gth, when *€ went
by coach to CasdeHoward,in North Yorkshire.Althou€h our number totaled 53
this wasdue to invitingthe Pont€landBoq'lingclub and the Pont€landt-ocalHistory
Socletyto Join us, so ma.|ldngit a \4ablepropositron.We had a rcalty beautful day
and everyoneenjoyedthe gardensslth thejr sp€ctacularshow of rhododendrons
and azaleasin a hugev?oodlandar€a.IYeetraisport is providedto getfrom onepart
of the garden to another and 1,€ all found ihis invaluable. Unfortmat€ly Castle
Howarddoesnot gotn for heathergardenir€, but they do havesomeffne p€acocks.
On Jdy r sth, ts,elvemembers met at Bill Crows Nurs€ry for a.very plea.sant
eveningwand€rlng around the nusery. BiI had somenew cuh€rs to show us
in whlch great intercst*?s shown and we all cameav,raywith lots of goodies'.Our
thanks a€a1nto Margdet for the welcom€ tea and blscrdts.
It was our armual sh@ on Septemb€r r2th, which is incorpoEted with the
Ponteland Flow€rShovr,Dd a2 exhibits were €nteredln the 16 class€s.This was
a slght inoease on last year and tllanks to all those who took pan. Ov€rdll ihe
heatherc have beenvety good this year, probably due to heavyrajns in the spdng
{and all t}le rest ln between!)but the spikes were long, *ith good colour. and the
sho\r' bench dld us Foud. Peopledid shorv an inter€st and quite a number of
Healh?r Soci€fy leallets were taken. L€fs hope for some positi!€ results.
Our nert me€bngaltl be on Saturday Octob€r 24th, when ow Car Outingwill
be to Cragstdeat Rothbu.y for the autwffr colours. W€ l}lll me€t at I I .OOa-Inrn
the car park and, d€pendlngon the w€ather, have a picnic lunch- However,there
ar€ €ating facilltres in the Courtyard for those that PIefer ttds. As Cragside is a
Natronal Ttust prop€rty, don't forget your menbership cards.
Our ffnal meefmg *'il be t}le AGM on Fxday october 30th tn St. Matthe'r's
Church HaI, Ponteland, at 7.3Opm. Slides ftom memberswill be welcomefor a
shonshowaft€r the business is overand a small contribuuon to o1]rFaith suDDer
'
will b€ much appreclatedon the nighr. Do pleasecomeand suppon us.
Dorothg M Warner
Ea.t

Mldlandd

On June 136, 14 membeG and guests assembledat the Sutton Bonnington
Campus of the University of Notungham for the surnmer meeung of the East
Midtand Group.
Dr. John Grifrtbs, q'ho x,as accompaniedby tds wlfe, Its. Valerle Cdfiths,
presented a ffne lecture, w€U lustrated r'lth sltdes, on the hyirtdtsauon of
heathers. Dr. crlffths rellewed heatherc that hvbrldised naturallv. and
supplementedthls \'lth inforuuon abour heather specieswtrlch had been;oss€d
detib€.ately.tljs r€riew lncluded hls ow:nwork and that of others induding Herr
Kurt Kramer. He spoke of methods ofhybridising these smal flowers and of th€
dncdues and disappojntsnentsq'bich attendedttne v,rork.His successesare w€tl
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lorcwn and no doubi reBard the years ofpauent endeavourwhlch he has put into
it Memb€rsweregivenrootedcuttngs ofhis goldencloneEr.grirffthsuAshl€ycold .
Menlberchad a chsncr to talk informaly wiih .Jobnand Valerle o!€r a cup of tea.
In an op€n forum ailer tea Daplrr€ & Maunce Er€rett showedsome slidee of
heathers in th€ir gardm at ?heBannut They said that some9,OOO
heathers had
already beenpfanted ln a n€w heather gardenon part ofthe 2.5 acreplot. Daphne
and Maurlcel 4ted the Group to visit the garden 1n 1999 and to take tea with
them afterw"ards.This lnvitation $,asacceptedon t}le spot. As ah!]ays.members
of other Croups will be welcome to join us, and a special lnvitatlon ls giwn to
menb€rs of the West Mrdands OrouD. I would b€ €rat€fuI if members wortd let
me lglow al least d:ree weeks beforerhe vlslt f th-eyinterd to parucipate
Provistonally, the r:lslt has been arranged for Saturday l4th August rgg9.
Further detalls vrill be gir,'enin the Spdng Buil,efin.
Benorethis appealingUsit, an lndoor ev€nthas b€en plarEed to tal(e place at
the University of Nottjngham Sutton Bonnir€ton Campus on May 156 1999.Mr.
Amold Stoq'has agreedto glvea talk €ntided fleotErs, .Rants& P€ople.Amold has
been a m€mb€r ofcounc sinc€ its Incepflonand has lmo*ar most oithe leadrng
pelsonallues and characteG of the Society.He ls also an engaginglecture.
AIIen Ho,U Eo,st Midlands Group Orgafliser
South Weat
Many of t}re local members will hav€ been irformed of the death of a felow
roca-lm€mber arld SocietyReglstxar,Bert Jones, at the €nd ofAugust. For those
that weren t informed, I apologse.
B€rt and Diane formed the South Weet Local crouD in 1974. with the 6rst
meetjngsbeing held at OueenCamel,Somerset.in lhe Spring of 1975.Sin.e thosc
earty dars B€n and Diane have attendedInany me€tings,irstly as the oqanisers
ofth€ group and then as ordinarymemb€rs.&r severaloccasionsth€y€ntertained
group merDers at Otters Coud and a\rays show€dus r}€rm hospitality. Evenin
lateryearsvrh€nB€lt shealth deterioratedthey sU[ continued to support the group
and to work frelessly forthe Heafhersocietuas Editors and Colmcil Members.B€rt
\'ill b€ rrnssedand our thoughts are no{' with Diane and her farr y.
Due to my comnitmerts duringAugust and Septeinber,the pr€rarnne for the
South West Group fudshed early wlth the July r'lstt to Hilli€r€, describedbelou
Ho\r"everitishop€dto arange fourmeetlngsfor rgg9, the ffrst of*hich is described
at the end ofthe repot. Meanwhrb, pleBs€flnd trclowtworeports on meetingsheld
earuer this year and a r€port on the Southampton Balloon and Flower Fesuval.
On the a.ftemoon of Saturday May 3oth, m€mbers met at the gard€n of
Chifchatrs ln Bourton. lustin the north-westcomer ofDorsetand a stone! tbro$'
Aom the Somersetard Wlltsbire borders. The gardenis adverusedln the YeLIou
Boo,(and belongs to Mr. and l{rs. Potts. NlneLe€nmembers and two children
attend€d th€ meeting on en afternoon with hazy sunshine and a str{I, but *?rm,
breeze.Ali}lough mjn had beenfor€c€.st.lt stayedawayand the m€mbercenloyed
a walk around the cottagegaden surroundlng the house and then a walk up the
lnll to the back and slde ofthe house over to fte woodland darden. Som€wlnter
heatlers w€re present around the house but were 1na mh6nty to a ftne dlsplay
ofherbaceous plants. Up on the hill there w€re glorious vlews south across the
Blaclanoor Vale and the woodland garden contain€d a co €ctron of flovrertnA
tree! and shrubs. includirg a colecdon of rhododendrons. ln $e cleqnnga
amongst the tr€es were damp areasu'tth prlmulas and vrild olchlds. Below the
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gardennestled a small nurserywith a choicecollection ofplants. maiy
vt_oodland
ot $+rich were t}|€ ofispring of those in tne earden. NeedressLo say memb€i
enjoyed(he opportunit Lopurchase. [ar. PoRswas on hand ro answ;r t}|e rnaiv
quesDons and Mrs. PoLts rounded otr rhe alirmoon bv Drolidin4 wetcome
reFeshmenr.My rhanks go to Mr. and Mrs. potrs for theri tiospitaXi.
On th€ flrst weekend in July th€ group put on a display of heathers at ihe
Southampton Baloon and FlourerFestival.The vr€atherprtor to the Festi!€l had
beenvery wet but fortunately the *€ather set falrjust in time and the show-g.ound
\l€sor y a litde damp by the time the stand w?s set up. Many !ftltorc attendedthe
Fesdv-dland thos€tllat showedlnterest ln our stand wereAvm informatlon on tlrc
Hea&er Socjetyard insLru.tions on growingand pmpagating hearhers.My thanks
go lo Henry and Anne Prlngle for looking aner the sland during t}le weekend.
The Sir Hamld Hillier cardens and irborerum tn Hamoshire *as rhe venue
on a July afremoon of sunny spells and members were shoEn around rhe
gardens by fte curaror, Mike Bufin. 22 membersand 2 chjldren anended and
we accompaniedMike on a tour of the gardens, stopping in a_rcaswhich $/ereof
parEcular inter€st at that hme ofyear. An ar€a of the gardenwhrch ls of inter€st
allyeartutis ofpartifliannterest in the darker months ofthe yearwas the newly
planted winter Carden and here vresaw a ffne displav ofheathers Dlant€d in the
lasl l}ree years ir seveEl large beds and now biginning to rnai;e into a fine
patchwo.k offlow€r and foliag€colour. Most ofthe hardy specieswere.epr€sented
by an extenslveseleciion of culfl!?rs. At this point Mrke left us to \rald;r around
the heatheF at our leisur€, then m€mbers g.adually drlfted ove! to the tea rooms
clos€ by, to complete a pleasurable aftern6on. My'ftanks go to Mike Bufin for
the exc€Ient way in which he conducied the tour.
Mccdrgi fo! 1999
_ So[ar. or v one me€tinghas beenarranged for 1999bur turrher meermgsare
plarmed and rnembersw'i[ be irformed by circl'iar or rfi€ Spring BdlprrlSatufltay Marcb 2()tt - ltrs \''ill be the indoor meeting at the Lytchett
MatraversHall in Dorset.Membersshould meetin the hal by 2.0Opm, wh€reI will
giveth€ lustrated talk wbtch I normaly presentto local horEculturat soci€Oes,on
growlng heathers. This talk should be of particular interest to thos€ memb€rs
*'isbingto do theirownpropagadon. Weltr' 1also have ourtwo classTableShow:
Chss r
A vase or bowl ofheatherc in bloom
Class 2
A vase or bowl ofheathers show.nfor foliase etrect.
Prizeswll be a*€rded
arded and the BurEtt Bo{'l (currently held bD'
b}' Anne hngle)
wi be awarded to the exhibitor with the most Doints. Lltchett Matavers ts
situated slx miles fiom Pooleard one mile west of the poole-Blandfordroad. Th€
\4llage HaI is on thewest side offte }lrgh Str€et,justnorth of tle Roseand Crow.n
Inni ample parkhg is arailable dose to the hall. A chargew{l be made to co.i,er
exp€nsesand there will be rcftesbment suppled after the talk.
nrnher lnfodnation on t]rc m€€tbgs for 1999canb€ obtainedbv s€ndinern€two
SAESas soon as posslb:eand ilyou inr€nd to comero a meeringI ;oufd be"$?leful
ifyou codd let mel€row about t€n daysbeforehnd (tel.Otru 86a336).I -ould Xke
to emphasl6€that the meetlngsarc open,not only to localgrup membels,but to a[
Heathersociev rnemb€rsand their friends,OnceagajnI am gratefirtto thosep€opl€
who mak€ tne vjsits possibleand I look forwardto €€elngyou at futule me€b;gs_.
StoP Pt!'3 - DianeJones has kindly inilted the group to listt Otterc' Court on
Saturday 6th March 1999, at 2 pm. Further details witl te in tne Snrir€ Brffi
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UgDFI'L ADDRESSES
Soctcty,. ly.bdt.r
http://w,use6_zetnet.co,uk/beather
l,oli.g motas, tuJot eeits etc.
Mr. D.J. Smdll, Denbetgh, Ait Sahts Road, C@un€ St_ Mary, rp6Meh,
Sutrolk, IP6 aPJ.
erkili h€atneE@atner,co.uk
Ter:101449)7tt22o
FAX:tor449l7r\22O
S.cEtdy
Cowl@tters
Mr, R Cleewley, tllgh Crcft, cunsftll
ljne, South Molron, Dson
EX364DH.
e-nail;s@-hsoc@eclipse.co.uk
tel t0r769)573a33
Tr.a!e!
Mr A. HdI r0, Up!€r C@n, Ndpdtan,
Loughborcugh, Liccstcrehlre
LEll sSG.
ael lo15091234923
R.6r.trE
NonnngoJl@athers
- Mr D.J. ShaU.
See Technlcal Coleittee
AUd. L|bt ilu tlte oJslides
Mrs J. Jdra!, Match@s, Marn Stieet, Asknm Rlchdd, york, yO2 3Frr.
?eL (Or904) 7073rG
ye@lwk
Edttot Arti.Les Jor tle YeottDok
Dr. E.C, Nelson, aipptdwttchct Coltage, HaU Road, Outwell, Wrsbsh
'fel:
PEr4 aPE.
FA* (0794$ 77402?
lol945) 7i3O57
a{Iletin Edltor Notes, tt'icles .fot tle Bdletttl
M6. D. Everett, The Bdnur, Briigsty, Herefordshkc, $,aR6 5TA
Te! (OIaA5)4a22o6
FAX: tora95i! 4A2206
Attvcrtl.bg
A.aDerts, ddertising rarB et , Jor te Bulle(^
Mr, A, !t. Stow, Widmour, LIIIner Lane, Htgh wycoDb€,
Bucktighdsblr€,
HPl2 40R.
TeL (Or494) 449397
AifEtnt.tntot
Menbe.shlp, subsdl'tltu,
OralersJor publlto,ldB etc.
MJs, A, Small, Denb€gh, All Saht6 R@d, Cretng St. Mary, rpsich,
Surolk, IP6 aPJ.
e'tuili heatheE@zetnet.@,uk
Tet: (Or449l 711,220
FAx (01449] 7tt22o
t.cntlcal
Aw q@ies regoldtng ditue oJ heattss
CoErttt.o
Mr, D,J, SmdI D.nbei€h, All Sarrk Road, Creting St. Mary, tpsplch,
Suffolk. IP6 aPJ,
emaili h.atnea@atnet,co.lk
TeL l0t449l711220
raAX:(O\449i, 7 71220
at@d!8
SugqesrioB Jd tnprctiig tlE Soctet!, publt aflore, etc.
CoaEltt
.
Mr- D.J- SnaU, Denbctgh, A[ Sahts Road, CEetlDg Sr. Ma4', I!s*ich,
Suttolk, IP6 aPJ.
aruil h@theE@zetnet.co,uk
TEI: lot449) 717220
FAX: tol449t 7I122O
CbdllJt'lD

Colp Ordetld.
dt any lo.d metlng o. l,isLll
lRar€rr!.r,
Vot @lll be erU vlco^e
E$t Ml.lloabAllen
Hall, rO. Upper Grc.n. Nanpantan, Loughborough. Ldcs.
LElt 3SO.
fet o15O9 23a923
l{ortt Est
Mr. D- M. wms.
Littlccrcft. CUck ed tr, Pontcland, Neeastle,uen,
lyne, l.[E20 9BO.
Telj (0166r) a23299
sout!.E
Mr, D, Spraguc, St€ps. 5, Deepd€De Ddve, Dor&log. Suney. RH5 4AD.
Iel: IOI3od 446356
8@th Wc.t
Mi. P.L. Jolner, a4 KDro$ Roa<l. Rush,ngtod, Totton, Soutbampton,
Hdpehlre, SO4 4BN,
?eL I017O3l a6436
Yo.t tlr.
Dr, J, Cdmths, 9. Ashle Clos., L.cds, w$tYork6hlre.
l^s25 rJ)c
'Tet: (O1Bq 463349

